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ATTORNEYS, 
CI M. BBOOKS, 

/ •  

Attorney at Law, 
Inn irantos, lewa 

|| A. GOODRICH, 

Attorney at Liwf 
Ofeaoo, IOWA. 

»es ever Waarart Store. 
^TOmnCAll * CHATIX, 

Attorneys at Law, 
MOGREOOB, IOWA. 

1VI1I practice in the Court* of UM Tanth Jndlelal 
•strict. 

O, MoCARTEf, 

Attorney at Law 
CBESCO, IOWA. 

Win ttfUi arrangements by which i0 elaltus 
My be mllocted on moderate term* lu any pai t of 

Uuion. 
J^ANIThayueT* 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
• CRKSOO, IOWA. 

a 
WU practice in all the Coin ts of ihf Btato. Offti 

•eaeZomtVlowlU's htoi*,ean!n]iU .V. r riHlre-et. 

^AMVKL I* HMll-a, 

Attorney a\ uaw« 
Cameo, IOWA. 

as born nine years in practice.) Oflct on Pack 
, inr tli" Co nuregatiimal church. 27 j I 

O. B. Miinb 
£ 
•. 'A. Ills. 

I^EKD * HARSH, 

Attorneys and Oounselers at Urn, 

OBBSOO, IOWA. 

Particular attention pi von to rollsctlona and UK* 
jate4 Riiita. Offlco over Kimball * Farnsworth* 

U. OAKflKLD, 

Justice of the Peaee, 
CAMFreu>, Mix*. 

Wffl Itlia4 to collection* ami pay Isaac fat ae> 
* ln »nr psr* "f K l!n-rr» i-.timtv. Minn. 

PHYSICIANS. 
CE. BOWEK8, M. X>., 

* 

Physlolan and Surgeon, 
Caraco, IOWA. 

loo evsr Owdinsr's Clothing Store, 
•d promptly, day or nipht. Calls at ai(M 

llould •>« made at reaidence, west aide of him stre«4, 
aoood block north af th* Wabater Uouse. 
J^ILTON Y. 1-1.1.KM.11, M.~D~ 

Physician and Surgeon, 
CKKSOO, IOWA. 

ProffHK! "!!^ calls promptly responded to day or 
night. Otlicc ( V( r Hollow's store, Ofllcq faonra*9 1) 
51 a. 11:.; 1 ti> 3 ]>. 111. 

A. EIJDV, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Camoo, IOWA. 

6TW 
Store. 

OBtee Hon*,! 
1 to 3 p. m. f 

Itefidenci-, Park street, weat of Court lloun, third 
hnuw in second Mock. Ail ca!ln will have pi.,nipt 
attaatiou. ^.4 

JAS. McOOlXL'M, M. It., 

Physician and Suiyaen. 
CHKRCO. IOWA. 

Ott<* in Urnc 3i(M> 
J^H.M.FEIXOWB, 11 

Phvslclan and Surgeon, 
RICKTIIXR, IOWA. 

(J K. HOIT. M D., 

HOMEOPATH I  ST ,  
Caccco, Iowa. 

SM-sdta, fan Hom<-oii»tMf Medlctnaa, cental!} 
•spared. Office ovi-r the- City I'.iksrjr. t.'tf 

HOUls. 

J^AIt/.VAl Mur.sK, 

Pmirlo du c hlen, Wis. 

«'»» J. r. Wfl.UAMS, proprietor. 

I^AIUTAI voces, 
A«m», Kara. 

T. H, Shar\«ln. Proprietor. 

HWAUD COUNTY BANK, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

MN McHUGH, Proprietor. 

A, BoBeral Banking 
Transacted. 

fler Ml Sea Eiihaai*, Dralte oa Ike C*f 
Ooaatrlee 

fUllifl TICMKTB TO A Nit MMtt 
Mumorjt worn MALM. 

Metes and Mortgages 
RMMli oa favorable tanas. Particular aMaattaa 
|id to the aaaoMattea ef ttaaa loan*. OoUaetloas 
aacafallj attaadad to ead inuI rataraa aoada. 

Jon MeHUOB, 
" . low* 
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MEVERDENS 
NEW 

FURNITURE 
WAREROOMS, 

Two Down Nsrth of Trnnball's Hton, | 

CRE8CO, IOWA, 

ts aupplteS with the largest and beat aaaortaeat a11 
FUKNITl'RK of all descriptions, and of the beat I 
gra l> » an<l qualitlaa ever offered in this market. 

Svervthin*' New—Latest Styles, 

WO OLD GOODS. 

OonaUttax of 

RfflPENBION TABLES, 

SECRETARIES, BOOK GASEB, 

WARDROBES, BUREAUS, 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, 

SPRING BEDS, MATTRESSES 

LOUNGES AND SOFAS, 

BRACKETS, WHAT NOTS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 

CURTAIN CORNICE* 
la abort, every article belonging to the trade and 

1 adapted to the wauta of the community. 

NEWS liFJHE WEEK. 
AMERICAN ITEMS. 

UlUMk 
At Stafford, N. II., an invnliil lady, 

nanit d WuMion, killed Iter granddauglitor and 
bei'Muif with a razor. 

The city of Hurtford, Ct., lias voted 
t60,00i) for a monument to ttio soldiers and 
mllorrt Killed in tlio Into war. 

A tiro in iJtiflalo consnmed the plan* 
htg-inill of Dart Ik llrotlier and a conmderabla 
pile of lucuber, the loa» being ostimatod at 
*110,000. 

Kiefor, Sticfol k Co.'a tannery waa 
bttrned at Allegheny, Pa. LORM eHtimRtcd At 
•100,000. 

West. 

At Alts, Win., Mr*. Yerrier indncod 
her mother and brother to eat ix>taoned wrap, 
and both diod within a few hours. 

At Athens, Ohio, a mob broke into 
the jail, oversow*re<l the Hhcrilf^and lynchcd a 
molatto named Davix, who was accused of out
raging an elderly wliito woman. 

While a party of young peoplo were 
akalitiK on a poud at Colnmbia, Mo., tho ice 
suddenly l>rok<>, niul Johu (Jath, Thewlorc 
Murphy and Muggio Ituckncr, all about IG years 
old and member* of well-kuown familios, were 
drowned. 

Gen. .Tolm W. Rtvd, an old atid 
wealthy citizen of Kansas City, was killed near 
Lee's Summit, Mo., by falling from a caboone 
OB the Missouri l'acific road. 

Lewis Ilnab, a farmer near Perry* 
burg, Ohio, killed his wife and himself, leaving 
nine eluldren to charity. 

The steamboat Peninah sold liquor 
from its bar at an Indian reservation in Mon-
tana and was condemned by the United Htatca 
court, and will bo sold at auction by the Mar-
tlial at BiHmarck. 

South. 

UNDERTAKIK Q 
la all Ite branehaa promptly attendad to, either day 
w Bifht. 

He has a large 

Ooffini, Burial Gases and Gaskets, 

manual 1 
la tha peat. 1 
eatwnained 

which ha la ptepetad to trim aad furnish on short 
notice, and In anch style and manner as ordered, at 
the moat reasonable pi i<-es. 

Thanking the public for favers aad lta confld-nca 
ha bagn to aaxura hla friends that ha la 
Mora than ever to merit their ccnft. [ 

neyeeI ead eoatinned patronage. 

G. IETERDEN. 
irra. 

W GEIIUiNE 
has acquito<l a i'l''i 

tion fiwatcr than any | 

medicine extant a* the 
a 

Cheapest. Purest arid | 
Best ramily Medicine 

in the M'or'd. 

It nctK wiili extraordinary j>o«er and f fiieacv oa 
tilt I.Acr—tlio It rp s» orKfuof Iho b.wly,ea! eil, fr»>w 
iff !l|l]loHail','<\ THK It 'I'SKKKKi KM i ul'K II 
Wln i. .In- l.iv.'r is t->:-pM, tin-1> >«'.-!•< are »'u»<i.'if!i un«l 
«*o t t J ; the f.MHt li»!« in t'.r i-t l:::uli ill- i:Tf t it 
ai.ll | DIM iri'.g the hi ml. Fit"nuc'it hi-i ilaclu 1, ai:i! a | 
fir i tr < f la ifiii'.', ami nerv«>n*ti»'s» 
liii] «-:»?«- Iii>u tlsi- wli'>'»• '>Hti';i. is. d'-raiiK* '!• T<» pi< 
vciit a ini-ri1 Ken 'ii* c.i'.iilni m, ut \>nif tiki-

SIMMONS LiVER REfiULATOR. 
Thi' !••<' "f li in iinil t'i.' 1 xj<i rifn.-c nf tliniisn!nN | 

ha>c 1 r .Mil .t t!i" hi .'.', H: 11 'hi ai.it hi -t il'.cst r.iiuily 
for a I (UhiaMi»i>f the l.n i-r, St'iiiiiU'h »!ni 
At; a ri im ;lv in 

MALARIOUS FEVERS, 
Pmrerxu. MKN TAI. DH'H SSION, SICK IIKAUWHK, | 

jArNKU K, Cot.lc. (',;S>T1I'*IH'N AMD 
Hll.HH 

IT KAN •»!» i:t|IAI.. 
Vo civilli till a (j»vMl-»ix«-<l Milium xvith such like | 

db"liii !iiuh' '1 ti-liiiii'tr.u.H av the liii}: 
*•1 have liml Siniiu "lis I,,\IT ll.vulatur forcoiiMti- I 

jiatioii of m:\ l> c:iur« <1 l>v m t ••npnra •> ileraiif!**-
m«vit •>( the l/.v« r, fur tin- !u»: three < r b-nr j.-»r*, 
ainl:i vv;\<. when imeil acco-di'i'; tn the ilitvciiona, | 
with tlei itWil l«elieti>. Hi is AM WAI.NKI:, 

"la etiii«'t .In-tn - of (i. nr.na. 

"I occasional!*' un>. wh< n my (•.•inlUinn requires 
it. Dr. Hiiuuioiis Livi-r Hej-'ulator, with «ffwt. 

"HON. AI.K\%M»'.H It. MRWIK'*.'' 
TH* DVI.TIMOHK KI'ISCOPAI. MKTIIOI>I<T 

saya: "Minni-nt- Liver Megulnt^r i» iickii»w!e«lKC 
to have no nj'ia! us u iivtr m- ilieine, e iiitamiiig 
thee Southern r«H»U and li' ibs which an u.!-*ise 
PriivUlei.t'i' huf I'Uceti in eouutrivs wlnif liver <Un-
ear- »prevail." • 

5 if "liny wily the O iiuine in White Wrapper, with 
Beil z, prepato 1 only by .1. II. Z >iliu & Co. 

" GEN£RAL 

NEWSPAPER AOVERTISINQ AGENTS. 
BOSTON 

iioiut >: nouu. ••• s. «. rrmcxviUkSMb 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

!l.r.MlHUlRO. 
NSW YORK 

tiro. r. RO'VFI I A. <0. . tuiriiT A IFL. 
H.a.rtlTfc.M.11.1. A. III. • - • - J. H. BATI*. 

PHILADELPHIA 
B. W. AT EE I HON. - K «. flTTlMJlLL A (JO. 

CINCINNATI 
B. H. RAKVIN a SONS. v. KKKSHIAN * amos. 

CHICACO 
mis. a. sii.Lnt x co. - CiflMtm 

ST. LOUIS 
NfMOlt CHE3MAN &. CO. 

1 is c>u file ill thoKO Agenciea. Ad-iiupr., ti. >l'uu with «h«-ra so 
retf t ivcr a.! ifiii.nin i"fu« .»nr>ltei«iloii u>«» OUR PAPEH turetf t ivcr it>! if 

aee h week tnyonrown low*. Term* and ft Outgt 
#00 free. Addrass H. HAIXETT A Co, Portland. Ma. 

1K> I 

You CAN TRAVEL 4000 MILES 
—wirarao'crq-Tra 

TT.T.TWOTH, WISCONSIN, IOWA, MINNESOTA and DAKOTA, 
OVER THE ROADS OF THB 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & St. PAUL R'Y CO., 
Wkhowt douWiog or. your track*. This magnificent system J^chjsalmojt evciy important TOVTX, CI 

•ml NUMMKlt BKMORT In tl»e OKKAT > OltTHWJAT. It uiclu.ics the only Though 
unbroken lines owned by any one Company, lletweea Clileajjo, Miliv^iikee, tit. 

. l'aul Minneapolis, und tormi «nh us connection* the picturesque 

BS188IS81PPZ VALLEY ROUTE, 
letween St. Loula and Northern MlnneapoUe. It alwlncludes Through Routea between 
ALL thaTarmlnal Polntaahown upon thla Map, with ampU. paaMagcr train aamce utK>n each. 

I N/ 
7VTM ' 

ilMIM 

JLilUm 

IOUXCIT 
JM Dodgi — 

J IVUwari 
W Moatualk 

**& * 

Otiw.iM 
^ocil BluW 4,̂  

isBtrhntfOj f a u..iu ,Cu««<o AurvtU 

Great Dritain and Ireland have been 
•wept )>y a storm of unusual violence and do* I 
strnctiveness. Tho ship Culzei<n, with a crew I 
of twenty-one, was lost; a bark ftmndered and | 
three sesmeu were drowned; tho tlarbara, 
from Itnngooa for Liverpool, was wrecked off I 
the Welsh const; a brignntine, with a crew of 
seven, was lost. Many disasters are also re-1 
l>orted on land. 

An nnsuecessfnl attempt on the life of I 
the Czar and his family was ntado recently, and 
they will remove at once from Itatschina. Tho 
police kept the discovery quiet, and arrested 
the Chief of Police of an important provincial 
city, two dung liters of a high statu official, and 
two Jewish merchant*. Tho plot involved tho 
use of a balloon to carry dyuamito and tire- I 
balls over the palace, whero they would make | 
terrible havoc. 

Boyd, the English oarsman, has no-1 
cepted tho ehnlleuge of Hanlan to row on the 

Thames for the championship and a atakeof| 
from fl.OOO to iJS.nOO. 

The British Government will appoint I 
more Sub-Commissioners for the i<and Court, [ 
to relieve the pressure of business. 

The new French Cabinet favors the | 
repeal of the decree prohibiting tho importa
tion of American |>ork and lard. 

Recent urrent« iti Ireland under thel 
Coercion act |iuclude the Secretary of the Land | 
League, at Carriok-on-.Suir, County Tipperary, 
and a solicitor in County Unieiiok, who had | 
been Intimidating rent-payers. 

LATER XEWS ITEMH. 

A distinguished medical exjiert, not 
ofUciallv eotiueeted with the Oiuteau case, baa I 
tieeu attending tho trial at Washington. 
closely studied the prisoner at the bar, and 
says that Guiteau clearly shows symptoma of 
softening of tho brain, lie says that he would 
not be surprised to see him break down entirely 

-give way mentally—before the trial U over* 
The intense excitement of the trial ia, in his 

Osborn Pitts, of Columbus, Ga., drank I opinion, hastening this culmination. 

r.iT Eemtatar. this Qmwr 0MS «U Beads *hown a%ove ia fasavy l^os-
Reference to the Official Railway Guidei or the Time Tables publi hed by tlie Company, will show ih..uhe 

1' , M. & St. P. can take you in its Splendid Passenger Trains, at Kapiiaa Si>eeil, over its own . upetb tracks, 
FKOM almost anywhere TO almoat isaywliere in thcWOroU Sutonai.udaiH.ve. 
ITB ROAD-BED, SUPERSTRUCTURE and EQUIPMENTS ^ MODERN 

IMROVCMENT8, AND ARE PERFECT IN KVKKY PARTICULAR 
It runs its own MAONiriCENT SLEEPERS upon all Through Trains and its own PABl<OB 

t'AIW -the flneet In the world. 
Its It AIliROAD HOTELS aad DINING IIAfXS are noied for ihcir superior eacellei.ce. 
Wlulc it connects the prominent Bntiiiwas txnlrcs of the Notlhwe J. it has alio wp.-n its lines more "*" 

and I'lowaureReaorte and ere iter Scenic Attractions than any o'.her .system o road» upon the 
Its ""IStonriJew Unio^l).-po.. on Ma.'ason. Canal and Adams K.reeU, t hic^o. »the mo« el.-^nt 

*;.d commodius Passenger Station in th? Vnitcd St;ijes. -.,..wn viMSC 
It u conceded by tha Traveling Public, to he in all thmES THE LEADING USI. 

^ • MM|inifj w it VAN 110KM£, A. V. H, CARPENTER, J. PAI1E. 
fM^Msa * IJaaiLguuHMMlMb (Jsi'l aa4 TglMA|l- A^a'tGca'l PaiaAfi 

HealUt 
continen: 

a quart of whisky on a wager, and survived but 
an hour or ao. The liqnor-eeller was arrested | 
for murder. 

Six railroad employes were killed near| 
Bavannah, Oa , by a collision between a freigh 
and iumbir train. 

Henry Johnston, a colored man, was I 
banged at Kumt>r, 8. C., far the murder of I 
John l»uvis, also colored, on the 5th of Fel>-
ruary last. Sang Armor, colored, was hanged 
at Crawfordsvdle, Qa., for the murder of Amos 
Ellington, an old white ninu. Jih* Harris, also 
colored, wan executed at Itogersviile, Tenn., foi 
killing Bowen ana Heck, liiohard James, an
other negro, wan hanged at Mtfk*, & 0H CM | 
the murder of David M. Huuell. 

POLITICAL POINTS. 

For the vacant Congressional seatl 
from lihcxlo Inland Henry J. Kpooner, Re
publican, bad U,017 votei, agniiut 1,110 foi | 
Henry J. Sisson, Donocrat. 

WASHINGTON NOTES. 

A Washington dmpateh of Nov. 28 soys: 
'William Jones, who atti'iuptinl GuitenuV life 

on Saturday, wa« brought from ju l, and ar 
raigned in the 1'- lie Coutt on the charge of as-
nult and battery with intent to kill. Joues, by 
bis counsel, waived examination, tho court tlx tig 
his bond at <?!>,000. Mes-rs. E. G. Win tier and 
Ebastar Atnuti weut on his bond in the antv>utit 
named, and Jotu'S was released. He left the 
coutt and mounted his sorrel steed, ridiug off 
amid the plaudits of the crowd. So far, #600 
bas been suhs-.-iibed for his defottse." 

Mrs. (Jhnstiaucy created quite a sen* 
gat ion iu Washington by running about the 
streets bare'headed ami barefooted, scrt auiiug 
wildly an I scratching l.er face. She wan he-
cured and conveyed to her hone.' in a carriage. 
It apt>ears that Mrs. Christianey has brooded 
over lu r troubles overiuueU lately, particularly 
since some damaging testimony was giveu in 
the divorce suit, and it U fearwl tint the un
fortunate lady IIHS beeotue deuiente 1. 

Secretary Foi per has ordered a com
putation to ascertain at what rate the Govern
ment can advantageously purciiase l.l

a and l> 
ptr-et ni. l otuls, instead of calling iu extended 
3}.j jnrcents. 

The National Board of Health have 
Bttde arrangements with the health authori
ties of other nations to prevent tho spread of 
Asiatic cholera and the dreaded plague or 
"black death," iH»th of which diseases are 
laging in Europe and Asis>. 

Bill Jones was arraigned in the Polios 
Court at Washington for ilrmg at Guiteau and 
was jailed, hi default of *T>,i)00 bail. The po
lice failed to identi y him as the man who did 
the shooting, and, whether he is or u not the 
would-be avenger, there is little likelihood of 
bis uver being punished for the act, Public 

Bitnnent at Washington is all on hia side. 
The {tension rolls for the month of 

December foot up $7,WOO,000. 
1 luring; the ten months euiling Oct. 

81. l^si, lM.TS'.i emigrants sailed from Bio-
Bten, Germany, for the Tinted States. 

The Grand Jury at Washingt<>u found 
six indictments against Caj<. lloa^stle for 
forgery, and oue for embes/.leuietit. 

MISCELLANEOUS GLEANINGS. 

Eight persons con»i>osing the families 
of Frank CupjH rnul and Charles Wilsou, hotel 
ptopriet >rs at Eel bay, were drowned by the 
tt| M'tliic.; of a ciuall boat while oa tbeir way to 
Ot; ;n tioqiie. Oat. 

A Panama ilispnteli says the steiimer 
All ion foundered m a gale off Point Uurhacoa* 
and thirtv-two el the forty ptwous t»u board 
were drowned. 

New W rk lias raisetl 8138,731 ft* the 
Mid i/.ati suffeters. tlov. Jerome ttates tbst 
^5rt!»,tHR} will I e rt ipiirtnl for the winter. 

The stenmor iirooklvn, from Liver-
JRKII for Montreal and Quebtv, H>rt 881 
slieen and 117 head of cattle during Ua bud 
voyage. 

Mrs. GarHeld has plucinl the literary 
remains of hi r liu-biud in the hands of Col. 
l!o-kwetl, who i;< it) i«ct under her direction* tu 
the preservation ami care ot them. G n. Swaim 
I Uut uppointi d aiurucy and liusncial agent 
of the iste Pn.v4d«'Ot*s e»tate. 

FOREIGN MEWS. 

Fr«»Hi troops n po:t a lu lllftttt vic
tory over tho Tunisian iusorgenta. tUe duef 
l ii g capluml. 

The iron ship Culccan, while Iwing 
towed to tho Civdo from Ihn.d.H-. Seotiand, was 
\i reeked and sc\enteeu pei>otis drownwl. 

Asitica cliolerst hits apjieKred iu North
ern Egypt, ai.d, worst of all. at Alexandria, 
thu« tl-renteiiing dis<einiuatliu to the ctuin-
tik'i boiV.i ritij; ontli" Me hterranean. 

Baroness Burdi tt-l'outts lu»s reaigmnl 
her half iuteiest in the font Is Bauk to satisfy 
tbo demands of ber relatives, who have never 
got over her mos.itlinnce. Instead of the half 

share, she will hereafter receive an snuual 

pensioA from Uie l&ufc. 

Mr. Hi'lliouse, Assistant United States 
Treasurer, has tendered his resignation, and it 
has been accepted. 

A hi;(h otlicial of the United States 
Government will enter a remonstrance sgaiust 
the policy pursued by Chili toward Pern, and 
intimate in strong terms that the Government 
cannot look on quietly and sec the Peruvian 
Government divested of all its power as a na
tion, and that the tiiuo bas come for Chili to 
cease its folly of humiliating Peril, and forciug 
her into a i>osition where she cannot recover. 

Tho computation recently ordered by 
Secretary 1'olger with a view of ascertaining 
tbo premium w hich might lie paid by the Gov
ernment for 4< * and 4-per-cent. bonds and still 
protect tho Government from loss, has boon 
completed, and ahowa that the Government 
cannot buy 4^1 afld 4s at the present matket 
rate without loss as compared with the call of 

.,s. 

The Government of Rouraama has ex
tended for a year its prohibition of the iat-
portaion of pork from the United States. 

Lefrov, the murderer of Mr. Gold on 
the Brighton (England) railroad, confessed his 
crime, and added to it the fact that be had 
also assass-nated Lient. Roper, at Chatham, 
some time ago. 

Lord Ilnrtington states that the sulw 
Cotnmi~-iouers in It eland found many case* of 
raek-n nting, wliieh showed the necessity of the 
I.and act. Kir William Vernon Ilarcourt, iu a 
speech at l^erby, announced that tho Ministers 
would not swerve from the path deemed best 
for tli" interests of the kingdom, whether they 
{-fitted or lost the Irish vote. 

The American Book Exchange, of 
Itew York, has failed, after being carried for 
several months by creditors. Its liabilities are 
abcut <f2€0,000. 

In a suit against A Connecticut Mil 
way, brought by a |>assenger who was ejeetod 
from a traiu and arrested for evading the pay-
meut of fare, tho court decided that a limited 
ticket is worthless except for the trip specitied 
on its face. 

Five hundred men are thrown out of 
employment 1 -y the burning of the Paulding 
Iron Furnace, at Cecil, Taut iiuj county, OUui. 
The lo;;.s is p!a'-e.l i-t ilit),(KM. 

The Corpu - Christi sta;.?c wm halted 
by two ina*k<-d men near D.ikv l!e, Tex., and 
the registered Utters taketi fr in the n ail-
pouches. The solitary paattnger bad :io money 
f r the robl ets. 

Animals Neeessai j for Research, 

How, then, can a great result to the 
Beu uee of healing be expeeit-d if roseatoh 
in animals Ik- eu' off? For a long time 
no remedy lets been more rapidly recog
nized or tnoiv extensively nseil thtui 
chloral, the etVects of which were dis
covered and established exjterimentiilly 
by Herr (.). Liebreieh in my ltiiiaratury. 
Iiow would it have been JHVSMIIU- to 
know how to ascertain those elV.vts 
without exiH-rimenis ou animals? The 
animals* friends say to us: "Then try 
the new medicine yourselves." 'lhey 
refer us to the proving-* of un-ilietnes 
by the homeopaths. But, ipiite mde 
ptnidently of the fact that the pr\»vmgs 
of tlie homeopaths h ive not taught us 
to recognize one siugle new reniody 
which can IH> eompan-d even at a dis
tance with chloral, and that these pi liv
ings, even iu regard to already known 
remedits, iio not iu the 1« ast eorivsjHiad 
to scientific investigations; that thus 
they can not be altogether regained a* 
on original example—one will vet not be 
able to earn stiy desire that very ditlV-r-
cut, posMtdv |n>isiinoti>, bodies should 
be made the subject of soit experiuient-
utiou by phvsieiaus or otln r men. This 
kiud oi morality, which totbuis experi
ments oa animals and e >unsei*j t \ji.<ri-
ments on one's otsu life »>r on sick men, 
missi s, iu fact, tho %irst foundations of 
iliteliegent exauiination. — I *i>» 
cAom', iii Jttft ritntitmat Metiiml /»*»•-

Theory «f LMntinous Paint* 

Light is su|»pi*seil to b.» the vibration 
of an extremely elastic tin id called ether, 
which is supposed to till the wh >le i»f 
spaee, and which, set iu motion by th » 
vibration of the luminous source itsi If, 
»riKluees upon our eyes the s-nsution »>f 
fight. Now, it is thought that die waves 
of light communicate their motion to the 
particles of the paint, which start int«» I 
energetic vibration, continuing lo:i;»" 
efter the exciting eau.<o is witndv.iwn. 
When we ring a bell, the blow of ihe 
hammer communieat >s its motion to th 
particles of air, which triuislei* the vi 
brat ion to the drum of tho ear an i pro-
duco the sensation of sound, xvhi.-h 
grows fainter and taiutor and fainter, uu 
til at last it dies away, when the par
ticles of the bell are one > more at rtvst; 
so it is with the luminous paint, and all 
Other phosphoresecut bodies, the |*ar-
ticles of which, when disturbed bv the 
waves of ether, yi-.-ld litrlit for a time, 
which decreases iu brilHaney, as the par
ticles grow less and less they, too, li 
tho particles of a beil. le.jiuiy jH-ri Htieal 
renewals ot the force tha' i*u<>rds tlseijj 
their motion.—| Progrefs of tteieuct?. 

THE GUITEAU TRIAL. 

Titr. Ji ST. 
John P. Hamlin, re«tuurutiter. 
Trederick W. Urankenburg, tifar manu

facturer. 
Hi nrv J, Bright, retired merchant. 
Chailes J. Steivai t, merchant. 
Thomas II. Lnngley, grocei. 
Michael Stephen*, grocer. 
Samuel F. liohbs, plHHierer. 
Oeorge W. Gates, architect. 
Ralph Wormley, laborer. 
W. II. Brainier, grocer. 
Thomas Ileraline, machinist. 
Joseph Prather, commission morchant, 

•KTKMTIf DAT. 
The crowd about the Court Houao was greater 

than on any previous day. The asaassln, livid 
with fear, was escortod from the jail to the 
conrt-room by a squad of Ave policemen. 1m-
rtftdiiitely upon tho opening of court, Mr. ltoh-
itmon Ht ise to criticiso tho treatment he had 
teeHviil fioiu Mr. Scoville, and announced his 
witl.ilr iwal hoin the ease. Guiteau, with cou-
si let r.Me warmth, said : 

!hr.l's an able speech, and I agree with 
most of it. If lie bail only made it last Mon
day there never would have been any disturb-

betaeen us." 
Keovil'c hero tried to quiet Guiteau, when ha 

retorted npou him: "Keep quiet yourself. 
I'm talking now. I aympathixe with biui iu 
this malt' r." 

8-ovtllu mado a brief statement, dcnloriug 
the di<<tt> ricment, after which Judge Cox re
lieved Itobinson from further oounectiou with 
the i!e!i !tso. 

Hcoviilo began to ad Ires* the ootirt with : 
'• Wo do not exp et to be compelled to couiliict 
th" ease entirely without assistance." Here 
Uiliteati exciaiund : "I understood Judge Ma-
grnder wi s anxious to annist in this trial j also 
Mr. Townsetid. I sbotild like to have them ap
pear here, iis well as Swett and Trade, of Chioa-
go." Then adding, after a short pause: " One 
word on the q-iestion of malpractice. My 
idea is simply this -that, by tho phvsieians 
own statement, on tho ttftk of July, tho Pres
ident was not fatally shot. Wo don't want to 
press tlii« subject -only desire to have it go on 
re.otd, so that the court in banc may take 
notice of it." Alter a brief pause Guiteau 
added: " That's all there in to tho malpractice 
business, short and to tho point. 1 want it 
uudcfrtood I appear as my own counsel here. 
I am agent of the I»eity, "and I expect Him to 
take care of me. I tliiuk Ho has managed it 
pretty well so far." 

After the examination of Dts. Woodward and 
Lamb and the exhibition of the fatal bullet, ttit 
prosecution rested its case. The assassin waa 
given permission to speak in hia own defense. 
Guiteau, retaining his seat, began: "Your 
Honor, 1 waa not aware I was expectcd to s)>esk 
this morning." Scoville here lea tied over and 
whisp< red to him, when Guiteau r>loti<d. 
sharply, and with impatience • " I wo.i't stain 
up. I m not afraid to, however, but 1 havootih 
a inanient to speak, and will keep my seat. ") 
do uot ore to say more than waa published 
hint Monday in my address to the {uMic. ) 
presume the jury all saw it. 1 have no set 
spevch to muke. I aptnar as my own counsel, 
aud my idea ia to make corrections as wo gi 
along, just as 1 have doue the past tint* 
or four days. I don't mcau any dis
courtesy to any one. I only * want 
to get at the facta. If any one says I owe then 
t20 aud don't, 1 w ill deny it ou the spot. Mj 
idea is to take things when they are hot, uot let 
them gi t cold and suffer front misrepresenta
tion. Of ceurse, I shall KO on tho otatul at tli< 

per time, and be examined aud cro. <-ex.un
ite il. My ides, however, is to meet a mi**Utc-
laent when it is hot, instead of wuitiUK to lei 
the matter get d^ested and mi»im<h-rotood. 
I tl ink the true way is to interject niv state
ments as the case procn ds. I br.ve no wt 
sp ieh to make, but am much obliged to your 
Honor and to my oouuael for Uie Co art ear of 
Uiii invitatiuu." 

Mr, Hcoville then pnve«^!cd to address the 
court. He said the question for the jurv wa> 
win titer or uot the pits-ii-.cr killed the 1V«HI-
dent, mid whetlmr or mt tho eccuseil«wai in 
such a condition mentally as to render him re-
ajHiiisiblo for his action.' II > had not hidslted 
hw mnirks wheu the timo tor adjonrmeail 
was reaehud. 

EMtirH HAT. 
There was tbe usual crowd w^MPtt 

Guiti-au was brought into the court-room. He 
had " a ride of honor" fmui the jail, a mounted 
escort Wing in attendance. He sevau-d in 
ritmirkahly good humor^ which is explained 
by the lact that he had just rn-eivel a 
wry tt:oe letter, itH-losin^ a money order for 
f'JO, from an Illinois lawyer. Mr. Seovillo 
centuand the ojs ning sjn-ech for the defense. 
He tecoimted the histi r>- of the assafsin and 
his family, with the idt-s of estabiisldug Uni-
teau's insanity. The assassin made the uutal 
nuinUr i.f mteriuptu us. aud cix>«t- d the 
usual numl ec of scenes. Seoville, referring iu 
his a dittos* to the prisoner, said that he was un-
sU' cessin! as a lawn r, and collecting bad debts 
was li,.- prin i|wU business. Wheuevir he met 
suoth.u'• luwvet in court he failed. 

Ct.: 'c..u inteiiiipted him, saying: "Il.ave 
hat! « nooil tuanv ca>cs ut court aud never was 
called a fool. When a lawyer I generally c an
them as giK>d as I got." 

Soovihe coutinuiHl: " Guiteau wss )v»rsistent 
as a debt i\>lleetor, and had a goixl hu-tuo*s 

Gmbati interrupted: "He had also g>Hxl 
hat-its. utid his {ttTsonal appearauets which 
brought the business." 

V. ell," said Mr. Seoville, "he never had bad 
babiis. He never smoked, drank or "hewed 
Once he tried a caac with Charles Keed, of Cbf-
esco. iti w hich Reed got the impression be wst 
a little «!Y." 

That's false," said Guiteau. " I dou't want 
to int< rfere with your thi-orv, tuit I uerer trii-4 
a case with Heed in my hie. The rent of yotr 
story i> gvinl and true ; and, m reyaivl to tay 

IH-euiiat tties you seeui to understand th«nu 
tut I want \ou to know I never waa ifutc 

a tool when a lawyer, and don't yon f >rge» it." 
ivi.Ie said the prisoner was tacking ml usi-

ne-s at tli:y, and rau In huid iu money mttt* rs. 
t.uiteau interruptid by saying : "I had 

brains i aough, but 1 had theology on myniind 
tla a ; that's the leaaon I did not adhere M law. 
Theie v n > money in tluology, audi ran Uhind 
on that, aud haven't got over it yet. l'S out 
ot the 1 riMtu ss now, though." 

Seoville ft-itcd that, when iu Wiseousin, Gui-
teiiu. ov< leoun- by heat, acteil atranif ly and 
thrvatciio 1 his si>!cr with an ax. touyi u said 
tbi-> was a lie. Scoville coiittmnsl tha t'riettds 
and fam ly phvsieians considenni I in insane. 
Phy-iciaiin .-aid he couUl l*e put into r.i asyluni, 
but the family ot jeeted so long a» t.e was not 
dam;e;vus, tiinteati acted as ted^e at Moih1> 
and S.mkev m-etiaus, aud rtnslH lecture.! oil 
the stvotiti advi-nt of t htist, do made 
nwiiev. 

Gmti-au—"They were new idee tbat |hm|Ui 
were not educated up to.™ 

Si\ vtlk- continued t» descrit>e |nitt>«n*s in 
difference to monetary i\.sj>,»:i#:>i'uies, an.l 
tlmtiaii interruputl wttti tin- .^t nient that 
ie dead headi-d from I*etr.>it lo ^'ashuigtou 
igeiit of the l.tH'd. and on h;« p#r o i;i» appe tr
ance. lb was never put off a.fain lmt twice 
lie juui^Hxl otivH-, aud was iio.-ufV 1-i.tiHl. 

S, ovihe's speech waa a vei l ingenious |des. 
m l se-eaii-d to make a favorape miptx^ssiou ur 
;lte jury. 

*l*W tut 
When court oj^enul Scovii#» Blade a fonnal 

truest for the pap-ia taken from Guiteau at 
be time of his arrest, static that they wt-re 
0; ter «1 ev idence for the iHeuse, and sin ni 
)H- | n s,vtun ii had uot u^shd them he could 
ae no r«v»sou why tln-i should l*< withheld, 
File 1'istiu-t Attorned«fl Jed to furni-h copies 
at the p»e, r*s l ist Bt-dNUs insisteil UJHUI his 
| rip to s it! tie matter andis^sd foi tbe origitiala. 

B mi l.- tm tliK-u»>:e!i'i rtttawmai»t<\l ntx«n 
Hli:; I.card, and »a..l : " I can thivw !ij;l»t tuv*ll 
lij-. At the fine of ny aiiett I had hrtviir 
l<h inhtoiial ^ it>* iihosiag the |>oh!tcal Mtuatava 
U^lay and June ls>t. Tins*- slips ^iow the ac-
idi and of thv f«a«^ s that mn*elhsl me on 
»«..e rr—ii!t-nt. liny an- miv important a* 
diwiiij; the of the whole matter. There 
Hv forty or rittv s'spw deiiounciug 1 "resident 
^ ';e!d. It *ss t'in'agh ltxing on Mich idea* 
i<m-M- that 1 NV.-.K tin.tliv ini|H-Uid to tin- on 
ill I'resident with lay inspiration." Seovtlh's 
truest f« r tbe return of tin* pa|* is 
tfei wvnp'.i.sl with, aiul he rvstimcd hia 
4 tiii g speech for the defense. He alluded to 
thtein s career Ss a |H»hticssn. and drew tlie 
in-tus'.ou tt at his intellect was detkieut. This 
*|w aroused the pie-oner at once, and he l-e-
4i a i it s ot inteirupttous, pu-testing agaiust 
1 i .lit's conclusion* as fa Ire. Wheu refeieiice 
vi made to hi- running around from oue cout-

,«v-i\tum to nnother. seeking to K- emplovinl 
a campaign s|<eaker. sud his failure 

.sin ftvoi iutiou was mentioned. Guueaa 
lib 'I, riigtiiy : "Twasn't Uvaun-1 bad no 
a-, but I was iit>t known. 1 had ideas, but 
in itiation. They w.i.ti-d i>ig guns I ke 

( i (iraut and S««eator i'ouS»ling men who 
!»l diaw." Then, in direct coutradiction of 

1 coaieei's d<elarstioti to the jury vi steit'.ay, 
t : Couteau was a man who never made a joke 

otV, Gmteau lookid up with an amus»4 
ie, aud added; "1 lutMiuie I'd draw now." 

WHOLE NUMBER IKiO.  

i«om v tt) ssuppv s.Ht'l1*1''.'! pomtiilittot 
papaonotd pus 'vnpf tt{t|| pit.\o.idd« 

X|tt«iiq ttwajftlf) 'pwoja oq| 10 iuiiui.isnmn 
tHi».ifl nqt of, 'osopi « tjtwxln fluo| .<pu t.tt« 
f|t| Hui.tq pus 'swwipps Huntodo i)|q«ui>HS«j « p> 
sptui|»i|l o) i[i>Hiup( nttyno.? A'pio pptnu n||tAii.iH 
'•'IV 1! P"PP'A* oq ||« 1(|»1tt1 OOttVAotttlM a 1'{1 )«qt 
(ptttij ot|t JO JUT|qvm»o« ,to; PN^AN HIIIAHIJ j.ino.' 
m|1) pi)*iH)tii* nt^tj iiHp|Ait(t \tn .•q.ii.vls 
fdi « l*ut*Jt« sf #pi.ittt i)w|s Mtttttutu Htiiffmit,, 
nodti 'ntss otj si 'pajsHtlj nt|M 'ttsinttto ttiojj 
Jjopu tusqa « JoH off *p»|«ti|o.nI A'|tittt0|ow pun 
(tsotl |||qi|jnf) Jo,) j«qj ptn|otA os .w uH A'||«tnj 
ptts 'papois |aJI o] ttaX iq noos o 
oq).<q nanoiaes AJOAO }sotti|« )* p3trttiii>pt| ««m 

ttaJl.iq noos on* 'j 
jati.tii 

PTQ V^TSUTAJ S|Q T(I!M INOM EITFAOOH MR 
•*a.m 

n«o sttt nodn ontns oqi oiqnH^n oj pa|H 
•StUts oti» 'oHptif Xq PIMH(MITDTT« A|jdmojd 
n« noppa 'japiHnvi {Jijjuo9 ptinoAoid anil 
flattonng way. Finally the court Interjtosed, 
and informed Guitean very firmly that ha 
must keen quiet. Thi* ho finally consented 
to do, and Mr. Scoville shortly closed, and was 
greeted with hcaity approval bv tho andietice 
as ho sat down, though tbeir demonstrations 
were quickly suppressed by tbe warning of th« 
bailiff that order must be preserved. 

Tho examination of witnssses for the defense 
was begun immediately. Those examined tea-
titled mninlyas to the history of the family am) 
to facta connected with Gmteau's life before h« 
came to Washington. Generally their atoriei 
were briefly told, aud little att< ution was given 
them by way of cross-examination. The wit
ness Frank Ifa Union, of whom Guiteau onc« 
hired n hull in Bostou, produced some merri
ment l>y detailing how tho prisoner had In
formed him that he was a mcmt>er of the firm 
of Jesus Christ tl Co., and that be was trying 
to asve three-fourths of the human race, who 
were surely going to perdition. He swore that 
he and the forty-nine other people who listened 
to Guiteau's lecture thought him crazy. Mrs. 
Ls-kwond, one of Gniteau's numerous unpaid 
Isinlladiis, was on the stand, ami Guiteau had 
much t J say to her and about btr testimony, 
bat the scene created little or no excitement. 

TKNTH T'AT. 
Immediately upon tho opening of court 

Scqville stated tbst Guitean desired to make s 
statement. Ne objection l<eing made, Guitean 
read from manuscript substantially aa follows 

• I propo»o to have sll the facta hearing on 
this caac to go to the court aud jury, and to do 
this I have been forced to interrupt cotinsi 1 
aud witnesses who were mistaken as to sup-
|to.sed facts. I meant no discourtesy to them 
or any one. Any fact in my career tieariiu: on 
tin- question whi fired that shot, tho Deity or 
myseir. is of vital iru|>oi-taucc iu this case.'and 
1 propose that it go to the jury. Hence, my per-
soual, political ami theological record may be 
develujteil, I sin glad that your Honor and op-
;*>sinu counsel are disposed to give a historical 
review i.r life, and sak tbe press sud public 
:o do likewise. Aii I v."»«t ia alisolute justice, 
ami I shall not permit any crooked work. 1 
Imve mi idea my counsel want crooked work. 
I'li y are otteu uiistaken on sup|Kiscd facts, 
and I *h»il have to corteet theiu. Last sptmg 
cettain newspaper* in New York and Washing
ton were bitterly denouncing the President 
for breaking up the Itepi-.blieau party by im
proper appointments. 1 would like tho.e 
uewspa|H-rs to reprint those editorials now, and 
see how they would look aud sonud. In at-
Hiupting to remove the President 1 only did 
•vhat the |>aiters said ought to be done. Since 
Julv 2 they hav-'.t l>t>en deifying the President 
m i ih-tiotuieiii. tue for doinc the very tliitiR 
they s.-iid on,;lit to l»e done. 1 want the news-
pa| era and doctors, who actually killed the 
President, to chare with me the odiutu of Ills 
death. 1 never would have shot him of my 
owii volition, notwithstanding those newspa
pers, if I had not beeu commissioned by the 
Pt itv to do the deed. But this fact dis s not 
relieve the newspapers from tbe supposed dis
grace of the President's removal. If 
be had IHH-II prois-ily treated be 
would have been alive U>-day. It haa i«eeu put>-
islns) that 1 aui in fear of death. It is false. 
I have ahvavs boen a religious man and an act* 
ive wo ker i*>r God. Some pi-ople think I am a 
murdeier, hut the I*ortl does not,for lie inspired 
the act. as ia the CSNC of Abraham aud a scon 
of other cases in the Bible. The assault mad* 
upon me .Saturday last bv a crank lias been con
demned by tlie press. I'be eyes of tbe civilised 
world are watcbiug this case, and it IM-IIOOVCS 
this court and the metropolitan police to 
prot«-ct me at all hazard*. 1 herehv warn all 
cranks, of high or low degivo, to keep away 
from mo under penalty of instant death. He 
would have l«ccn shot dead Saturday but for 
the rearing of the horses iu the van.' As the 
otiicer was shooting, tbo horses tdiook the van 
si- lie loot his aim, aud, tlioiub tho vau pursued 
him. be temporarily escaped. I waste my ar-
gmcetits on cranks. All they can see in till* 
case is a i*>h -emau's revolwr. Again I say, il 
they valne their lives they must keep away ii\»tn 
me. 1 desire the court and jury to dis{>osc ot 
this case oil facts and law, anil leave afl IV-
*l>o!i-ihilitv altont it to the verdict.' 

The assassin retimed tils seat whi'e reading 
his Matemcnt, evidcntiv dreading t!ut s. iui 
metal er of the crank fraternity might not hoed 
his warning. Seoville then asked for sotn* 
printed -hps taken from Guiteau after he had 
Uvu at rested, and he and Corkhill bad 
w. rdy war. Senator I.ogau was called as a w t-
n« '.*, t ut did not appear, neither did Emery 
Stous, of Chicago, or Mr. .I«x<eph B. Smith, ot 
Fus-|vort. III. Charles 11. Keed, ex-Prosecut
ing Attorney of Conk countv, was the lirst wit
ness t \.iniin<s|. The tun rnl tendencv of las 
U-stiuiony weut to show that Guitean waa 
somewhat insane, though not inca|«at4e of 
judging right from wrong. The witness 
was mterrupti-d by the prisoner several 
times, and Guiteau could uot be even 
suppressed by the Judge, who threatened to 
have hint gsgx'^l. Oue Am- rhug, a Pennsyl
vania lawyer, and Tom North, of Chicago, 
w« re examined h> prove that tuemlH-rs of the 
Gmb-iu fanu'v were somewhat iti-ane. 

Judge Cox has received st vir I anonyiiiAus 
letters ct a threatening character, cvmtaiuiug 
retliTtiuas ttwitk the manner ot conducting tbe 
trial 

Vt.i.VlNTtl PAY. 

Tlie eleventh day of the Gnitean trial wa< 
not s vu-y eventful one. Tbe line of ti^stiuuvn; 
ivlat«<d entirely to tbe proof of Guiteau's in
sanity. The prisoner was, as ever, beyoud tlie 
control of the court, and kept up his coutiutial 
comments npou proceeding*. One of bis 
sjsit lns n lated to tha Plymouth Ckurok i<aa-
tor. He said: 
" 1 notice my friend, Henry Wsrd Beeoher, 

is etoing MUUO cr.otkv wo-i, oil this ease. 1 
u-e I t-> attend his ohnivh u:nl prayei>nie« ting, 
aud it your tinner knew turn a> well s* 1 do 
vou wott'd not \»av any sttt ntiou to him. There 
are a i;oo 1 m.tny people th.it think he i.. kndly 
criinkeil wH-ially, and 1 have no iK-nbt that Mrs, 
TMton told the trutli ami that be lied about it, 
and 1 told htm so publicly." 

"Oh. weh, well. niiM»ner, that will do for 
von." .-aid II.IM.1KC. • 

Guitean was apparently satisfied, and nodded 
with a i-mle. i-aung": "That's all right, 
Jud.;e ; I have bad uty say ou lleecber. I'tu 
sati-thd." 

th it John A. I^v*n then took tbe stand and 
was as lod; " lh> yon know the prisom-r 
" Oh. yes. of course yoa do, Geneial," l«roke 

in t!u.te;iu ; "you know me viry woih I'm 
mv happy to uuv t yoa again 

Witness had frequently be-en besiege\l by 
tSuiteau to ^iadorse his aoplit atiou for orticej 
but had invartali'.y devluHsl, for tin reasou that 
the prtacue r did not si-e-m to tx« such a luan as 
be would care to re volume nd for any ottn-e. He 
had never known him m Chicago. The first 
tline he ever MW him was wbtu be ^Oiuteau) 
called ui<on him to se-cure-his uifimikx-. Tlie 
general nu{»rec>sion be formed ot <i tiiteau waa 
the-iv was something wroug iu bis mental ar-
raugemeuU. 

K lni'iiul 1'.. Smith, employvd in the Itcpubli-
ean N-ttiomil Committte- reHems during the late 
Pre-idi nttal campaign, thought Guiteau very 
pevultar, ihghtv aud rambling in couve-rsatioti. 

Giwteau ht ix intcrjecte-el his customary e\nn-
uiemts. •• l'la.- geutlemau wasn't in position to 
know alstut matter* tiicre. He was otily a clerk 
any way. tiov. Jewell, ex-Senator lH>r*ev, and 
the r»>t of us l>oys were tbe oues that did tbe 
work there." 

Jobn A. Moisev cohmxt, attoru<\v-at-law, saw 
Guite-au at the White House duruig March and 
April; took luui to be a crasy man. 

Mi's. Se-oville then tetok the »t*ud and gave 
liieegr.iphie-al sketch of Guiteaus life, t\>m-
tueiiiing witn his early childbtHHl. Her lady 
like utamte-raitd Mmphi-ity iu telling the bistewv 
of her unfortunate hmtber made a gtHnl lui-
pr*'ssio;i iqH'ii the jury. Her evident grief and 
disinwi, too, ct-o*u<d uuiv««Ml syni|«thy for 
her. 

Am Ie>wa minister haa adoptexl a now 
•vstum of pruvs for marrying. H» 
clniiges 4 cents a pound for the groom 
ami 2 evuta lor tho UhW m kia wvssi 
diug-ftv. 

" Mv dear boy," wrote tv» lrislimiti 
to his son, never j ut i it till t^yiop 
|VW wkut you have iluiit? 

THE NATIONAL P0ST0FFICE. 

N|-n«|Hit« of nr. James* Vearlf Its. 
port. 

Postmaster General Jauies' report for tho 
fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1881, opoja with tbe 
general flunncial state ment, by which it appears 
(hat the total expenditures made on account of 
service for tho fiscal year were #39,251.73(1.4(1, 
Tbe revenues wore 397.07, made np of 
ordinary receipts, f.iO,4HO,8IO.A9, and from the 
n)oney-oider hnstnoss, 121*0,681,89. Tho total 
xcess of exp' tidltures over receipts on account 

of the Ureal year was #2,481,129.35, of which 
tll,7tM.S0 unpen is on tho lusiks of tho Auditor 
for "had debts" aud "compromise accouuts." 
Ill addition to tbe expenditures above stated, 
the sum of •:140,82'.I.70 was paid on account of 
indebtedness incurred in previous years, mak
ing the total amount expended during the year 
•8t»,5'2U,6Wl 2'J. The item of compensation to 
Postmasters was tbe only one in which tbe ex-
lendituio exceeded the appropriation, the lat
er amounting to $7,500,000, and tbo former to 

fH,ft)*,742.7!). In tlie remaining items there 
WSJ a total unexpended balsnca of the appro
priations of •751,f*07.7:-t. 

The total amount of appropriations was f39,-
204.901.40, leaving an excess of expenditure* of 
tlO,Kir>.OU, growing out of tho excess of com-
pcnsation to Postmasters. The receipts for tho 
year were •1,4»>tl,UlS.ti3, or 10.4 per cent., nioro 
than those of the preceding year, and {4,575,-
307.97, or 14.2 lu r cent., more than the estimate 
which was made two years ago, before tbe pres
ent period of business pro*|>ciity had fairly 
begun, to which the increase is in a large decree 
attributable. 

The estimated expenditure for tbe enrrent 
fiscal year is $43,6(11,800- the estimated ordina
ry revenue is (•42.5(11,722.05, and money-order 
business tlsn.iHMl, making a total estimated 
revenue of $42,741,722.05, leaving au estimated 
deficit of $V20,077.!>5 to lie appropriated out of 
the treasury. The decreaso in the estimated 
auiotiut of nioney-order receipts is owing to a 
contemplated reduction of tbe fees on money 
orders for small amounts. 

Tbe total income from the sale of postage 
stsm|>a, stamped cuvelojsjs and postal cards for 
the fiscal year was $31,025,435.01, agaiust #32,-
085,342.46 in tho preceeding year, an increase 
of 7.9 tier cent 

The total amount of postage collected during 
tbo year on newspapi t - aud periodicals mailed 
to regular snbsi-rilx-ts from knowu orticos of 
publication, an I from news agencies, at 2ce<uts 
per pound, was 11,:< 4H.t>4, an iuctease of 
tl72..I9.i.ti5. e.T ; hi tie over 14 |HT cent. 

By care-lul leekoning h.ised upon an actual 
count made in i very postotTUx* in the United 
Stales during the tirst Wiek iu Dis-ember, lHSii, 
it bas I ecu asce rtaim d that the whole number 
of letters mailed in th * con a try in the ia*t 
fiscal year was l,04C,|n7,348. I'lio liuinlxr 
rvacbiiig tho lK>ad Lettn- Ofiice during the 
same i>e-riod was 3,.'li^.tl'.U, or ono in exory :tij, 
Ot the letters ai d ( aekagesopened, lH.i'il. were 
founel to oonlaiu money amomitiug la *4,i,.Vl7.-
8'); 22,012 contained drafts, money orders, 
cheeks, notes, etc., the aggregate face value of 
whie'b was $l.s'.".'.iH!2.«il. The n-e-ord* of the 
dep. rtmcut show that 8,3;W,;»18 registt led let
ters aud |>aclisgts were mailed in tli.s i*onntry 
during the year. Of this numtier, only 2.(514 
reai-hed th- Bead-Letter Otli.x«, and of tluse 
2,1 11 weiv tiinliv dehvertd to tho owners, the 
t alauce be ing pi ced on file awaiting identifica
tion by the partiet. inte-rested. 

The am-niut of unelaimeHl money-orders, do 
meetic and foreign, at the close of the IW.u 
yesrcneled Jane 30, ISM, ia eetiniateel by the 
Auditor as fl,2j<>,0t|0. 

A po-tal i nh r for sums less than for 3 
oeuts, is under ixsi uth ration. 

The Postmaster Geticral re commends |xvstal 
savings depositories a« woithy tho coUKidera-
Uon of Congress, 

Iu regaid to inland transportation, the re
port state* that on June 30, 18H1, there wtn 
6,15(5 contractors for transportation of mills ou 
inland routes. 

Tin re- were in opei it ton 11.5.12 routes (of 
which l.l"4 wt iv radroad imite *. showing au 
iucrense of seveiit V-KI\ routes of this CUKS s.nc 
tbe last iinuual i\ j>e>it). aggregating in length 
844,iHi> nale*, aud iu anniiat co.->t, tl9.323,S9>.(, 
The servitts wan ihvi.*«•! as loil'-ws : 

lUtlreud rou'es ; L« ng h. t)l,r«(t9 miles tan 
nual traus|Mirtation, ini.521,229 miles; annnal 
oost, #ll,»!l t .fciS ^inc.udiug $1,8154,107 for 
raitway poslothee car se rvice-\ sli-ttt ll.22ce.-nts 
per mile. 

Ste&mlioat rewites: length. 21,138 miles: 
animal transportation o,u4(5,507 miles; an
nual cost, i7.Vi.lt57, atsnit l l.t»i cents per mile. 
" Star" ivutes, on which tbo mails are re-

qitireel to l»e conve yed " wtth celerity, certainty 
and security Length. 'J it,uniea : annual 
trausiK rut ion. 7i'..V>7,2ti't links : annual ce»st, 
#5,t»5i.35.\ aaont s.7 i cents |h r mile. 

There are c,0l4 elhec* Mippln d by mail nie-S-
SMtgera. st an annua! eo-t ot $7(>:1,:UI. 

Ihe railroad ivut* s w ie im-reaseil in length 
6,240 miles, and m ce^*t $1,114,382. 

Tlia ateaml oat route* we-ro decreased In 
laagth 2,182 ui.les, and in ixist #134,054. 

The "star" rontes were decreased in length 
A,W9 miles, and in CMS* $*04,144. 

Tbe report then says that the founders of 
onr postal system mtendeet that it should l>e 
s*vlf-siip|x'rting, and jwoce-eds to give a histcry 
of its growth aud tbe gradual reduction iu pe>st 
age- and the auuual detlcte«ucy. 

Aix-onhug to the rxqstrt of' tke Sece>nd Assist
ant Postmaster General, which be quote*, the 
ti>tal rediH-tions during the la»t fiscal year in 
the star ad vice was #t55.\S32 |x r a.aiuni, but 
some of the orders dul not take effect uutil the 
Uvinmng of tho preve nt ilscal year. The tie t 
rtduction, allt»wmg for new "anel inert ased 
service-, was $.Ui4,144. The aggregate renin 
tion of the cost of ste-amboat service w aa $2Si.-
009, from which is to U> deducts! the is>st of 
uie*re-iMexl s< i vu-e, $80,(553, making tbe ne t re 
due'ti >n $551.3.V5. Thus far iu the cum nt fis
cal year re-elnctiems amonnting to f701,,\M havt 
Ix-e ii math- in the utar servi«x>. The ne t mine 
tions tre>m July 1 to tX*t. 31. iu tbe star and 
.eteainU>at si-rviix», an- f.ViJ.i.'iT. 

Iti I» aviUK the conside-ratieii of the star route* 
the l\*ttmaste-r General says a minute mvesti 
gativ>u into alie-gi-el abuse* in the star renitc s« r-
vivv was instilutisl by d revtton of the lata 
Piv»i h lit, aed is still King preesccute-eL Tbe 
l\v>t rti<v lV|kartnie-nt ha* co-eqx-raled and 
will iMutinue to Cev-operate with Uie IV'i-artaient 
of Just.v-e in tin* investigation. No OIK- who 
has not I con ditvctly ceuicerue-d in the matter 
can tu'Sy apprtv-ate tlie magnitude of tbe 
undertaking, the mass of re cord evidence ex 
amined. the d fliculties of a ivrsotul investi 
gat ion in s|>ars* I v-settled temt- -r:e-s and the re
sults attaiue-el by tbe patie-ut and intedigeut 
laUers of tbe inspvtors of this departmoat 
Tben- can In- no dt>at>l, from the facts already 
asce rtaine\l. that the existing statutes leave the 
w ay o|x-n to grvat ahusevs auel that there- is 
abmidaut grtmnd for asking a judicial iuvesti 
gatiou of tbe transactions of the hunt few 
years. 

The n-\H-it then ttirns to tlie question of a 
ml net ion in the rates of postage, and say* if 
tlie ii-eoinnieiidatioiui for a devre-ase in the- cost 
of railway service tx- siuves^fully carriexl out 
the tvductieui of letter |-o*tagc fr\»ui 3 to 1 cvats 
will be- pevssible witinu threx- year*. It Ih IICV 
this re duction could be aix-omplishid withmit 
the twonortuiuate diminution of reex-ipts which 
folle»we-d tbe adopUvtu of 8-cent postage iu 
is,\t. 

Ttn-re- were 2.915 new {swtoftlce* established 
diuuu; the Vi-au and au exiual unuiU-r of IH-W 
1\»tin.-estera. Tlie total number ot employ,* 
iu the de|«artment June 8it, 1NS1, was €1,444 
against 53'» June 3 >. InmI. 

The report tildes tin- e-xte-nsiim of tlie frex 
eh-hvery aynteui and colkvtioti system, as it hi 
l-e-eu femud that tbe ceniveuiemx- of ih-livery 
aud de|»osit aits as au incentive to letter-
writing, Tlmv was an increase during lb 
year e»f Si.ntHV'OO m the- iiumlxw at letters and 
othe-r artich-s of mail m*r.« delivered autl 
eX>Ue-e-ti-el hv cat net*. 

Atte nil u is i.ivittel to the fact tint. <*f the 
4,i':t;5 evniplaints ot legisteivel letters ani' 
package-s es l>»t, rithel. tamjH'ml with and 
detained, 2. *i7'< v\er« r> e--\t o d or satistae-te-ii 
aexvunttsl tor. having ouly J.isU still uud< 
iuve-stvgation, or t'tnallv clowe-el as lost, iiK-lu ling 
losMa hv fire, highway iv>bUrie-s auil oth 
the-fts. By iHtnip.iruu: this tiumher, 2,(>t5l 
with the eulire-number of letters and pa.-ki ts 
registered duhng the year, namely, 
the certainty ai %l cuiitv of tho' ivgistenxl 
tuail is clearly eh tinmstratesl. 

The-re we-.x-li'.fi'cj orehnary letters re|xvrted 
1im»i, of which 12.los we iv letters with valuable 
iiH-hwurr*. aud 4,451 contents not specified. Of 
this numtier 1,737 were n-port#d as being do-
Uve-red. 

Three bnndred and twenty-throe robberies 
of txistetflkA were re)xvrted during tbs year, 
aua mnety-twei office* were burned. Robmrit-s 
of mail stages ou the highwav* numl>ered 
evghty-six. One hundred aud thirty-five ce>m 
plaints of depreciations w,iv made by Postmaa-
ters, of which nineteen were- found to hav 
be* n giMimdless. Eleven mails were repeated 
as l<ui !i«\l iu mail cars, in r*iln-ad accidents or 
m i o-t rtiix«a, and sixty-five were rejs-rtixl as 
lost by curie r», t y il vds, auow blex'kades or 
fnmt other cause-a. 

lu vs.mcludiug his report Postmaster General 
turn ta*ft%«uf4U> ujf utfem 9t WkW 

vtos reform. He is i*onvlnpe«l of tha groat 
blic benefit to be d< i iv> d from condncting 

S public busiuens on bitsim«a principles. Tho 
id is best served by holiest, exjierlenced 

and eompeteiit oillcer^,' mid changes, there-
fort, should IK* lnmh- ruu fitily and only for 
msons affecting oiH- mi c.aiduct. 

Forced Marchfg. 
In 1757 Frederick the Great marcheA 

about llti) miles 20days; and nguin, after 
Ilossbnrh, a little greater distance in 15 
days, but lost H00 men through cxhans-
tion. In 1700, with 40,000 men audi 
1,000 waftons, lie Acconiplinhed about j 0 

ille miles in 0 days. Tho" same year the 
Austrian General Lascy, with 15.000 men 

knocked off" 180 miles in 10 day*. 
Princo Eugene, of Wurtembcrg, t«» re
lievo Borlin, made a forced march on 
the 4th of October, 1700, of 30 milen 1 
day. This latter does not approach the 
feat of the Sixth Corps—!W miles in 10 
hours. It may be remembered by many 
of tlioso who served with tho Army of 
the Potomac that Birney's First (Red 
Diamond) division of the Third C'OI|>H 
had won for themselves the nieknnnio 
of " Birney's Ftxit Cavalry," aud this 
title was subsequently applied to tho 
Secoml Corps «ft«>r the Third Corps was 
combined with it. In regard to tho 
Third Corps, Army of the Potomac, the 
writer feels that it deserves equal pre
eminence with the Third Corps of the 
French Army under Napoleon in the' 
campaign of 1800. Of the latter organi
sation, Marshal Davoust said to Kajiol-
eon during this, the «Tena campaign, 
when the Emperor expressed his ad
miration of its achievements and liis 
grief at its heavy losses, "Hire, tho 
soldiers of tho Third Corps, will ever lai 
to you what the Tenth Le-gion was to 
Cff-sar," (Alison, ii., 457, 2). The ac
tivity of the Thiftl and of the combined 
Second-Third Corps rivaled that of 
Oudinot's Grenadier's, iu October, 180.r», 
when they actually outmarched cavalry, 
accomplishing 12 leagues a day, ami 

"v to the capture of 
the Austrian Archduke Ferdinand's col
umn, which had escaped from I'lm. In 
the pursuit of the Sixth Corps kept up 
with the cavalrv on the tith—so savs Col. 
Arehabald Hopkins, Thirtv-xewiitli 
Massachusetts Volunteers, in his account 
of (Little) bailor's Creek, Oth of April, 
1863—and it is claimed that the Fifth 
Corps had likewise equaled the spocel of 
tlie horsemen, prior to the concentration 
at Jetersville, evening of the 5th. T io 
infantry, lw»th of the Armr of the Poto
mac anil of the Army of Northern Vir-

nia, justified Lieut-Gen. Baron Am* 
srt's magniticent eulogy on the foot 

soldiers, whom he styles'" the she ws of 
au army." Gen. Roelie-Avmon saya 
that cavalry is to infantry what poet'ry 
is to prose," and, he meant exactly what 
these words express. It is not a bad 
comparison, inasmuch as the world 
might go on without poetry, while it 
wouhl be utterly itnjiossible to get along 
without prose. Moreover, good |Mx-trv 
is very rare, whereas excellent proso w 
not. Poetry, tex>, while all very tine, in 
at best no more to real life than what 
dessert is to a dinner.—Th* Vnit< rl 
«SerW«x'. 

Ton Are No Gntlraaa. 
" T>o you call yourself a gentlemffn * 

is the ctnnmouest atul most withe ring 
form of sarcasm in use, not ouly auioe^ 
snobs, but among eosternnuige-rs, coal-
heavers and the like. To pe-rsons of ad* 
initted pretensions to geutility the ques» 
tion is freepieutly put, and |x»rhaps tiegk 
atively auswerett by the questions wln-n 
the sujH-rior person* declines to rveogniz# 
a falsi- or exorbitant claim. Thus not 
long ago I was asked if I calhxl mysell 
a gentle-nian, by a " young latly " at ft 
refn-shm»Mit bar ln.»cause I deiuurtvd at 
paying her a sovereign for not hsviiif) 
ruu awav with a purse that 1 had innd* 
vertantly l^ft on the counter for tiv« 
minute-s. And two of her frieuds tie* 
clarexl that 1 w as " noge-nth-tnan," witlic 
out leaving auy doubt in the matter. 1 
havelieenealkxl " no gentleman." for ni< 
paying a cabman three times his farev 
and feir objecting to pav in furnislu-J 
lodgings for articles which I had in ithel 
orelerexl or consumed. A loafer in tlit 
street has soiuetiuiea picket! up a glove 
before I «x>ulil pick it up for myself, i* 
told me that my handkerchief was hang» 
ing out of my iK*eket. In any other ce*ui»» 
try than England the commone st mail 
paying such attentions as the »e would l»f 
insultexl by this offe-r of a reward, bill 
in this cemntrv I have Ixx-n freely eulh-4 
" noge-utleman " for not encouraging the 
lowest kind of what is vulgarly e ill«-«| 
"cadging." It seH'Uis, imleixl, that to 
be a gentleman in the eyrs of large 
classes of the community von must pay 
whatever may l>e domaude-d of you upon 
any pretext, ami ask m> «pn-stions. 

SeH'ially, the term " gentlemnn " ha* 
become almevst vulgar. It is certainly 
less employee! by gcutleman than by in
ferior iH-rsons. * Tlie one sjH-ttks of " • 
man I know," and the evthcr of "a gen
tleman I know." In tlie one ctv-e the 
gentleman is taken for granted, m tlit 
other it seems to neexl sjHx-itloatioit, 
Again, as regards the term " laelv." H 
is quite iu nexxtrdanco with the usages <4 
society to sjtcak of your acquaintance 
the duchess as "a very nice persem." 
People who wouhl say " very tmv huly* 
are uot generally of a social class winch 
has much to de» Vith duchesses; and it 
you s|H>ak of one «»f these as a " JH-r-
sou " vent will sixm be ma<le to feel you* 
mistake.—.4// Tht W ar Artnmd. 

km Extraordinary Enprlucerlnf Feat. 
The Washington Monument is too 

near to be ever rogardexl by Washington 
people as anything out of the ordinary 
run of things. Few people In re ev« r 
stop to tliiuk what a feat of etigiiu oiMi>{ 
has IHHMI undertaken in the e«oustructioi| 
of this monumenU " There is nowhere 
in the world such nieehauical appliances 
as we have in the monument," s tid C\>1» 
Casev. "The lust course of stone 
weigVxl ltkl tons. Now this 1(U) tone 
was raiscel vertieidlv a distaiuv of 24S 
feeUvantl the exuirse was laid in tiltex-K 
hours, Iu either we»rds, two foot e»f the 
monument was built iu that time. Yo% 
liavou't any idea of the n mount of stona 
ant! the amouut of work ivquirnl to 
build the monuniout. Tho st >;i«- we 
have laiel since the work wn-s rostttue 
if takeu elowu and spre-.ul out, won 
cover the cut ire monuun-nt lot. At ft 
elistanev the monument l.vtktsm d!; the 
vardarms on the derricks on top look 
Tike broom spliuts ; but wheu «»:ie geta 
near them and see' liow large they aro, 
Iiow wiele the structure is, he ge-ts soiu* 
notion of the work."— ir<t*/i inyftm Stair, 

He Had Lett His Card. 
No natter how witty you may lie, 

some one is likely to be more witty stiH 
and to turn your weapou against yon f 
self. When two gentlemen fell out* w i th 
each other one of thorn w«-ut to tine 
other's house, and iu large let tors wrote 
"seouuelrel" on the fivnt dix»r. Tine 
next day, when they met by incident, 
number two said to uumlx-r oue: 
" How did vou dare to call on me, 

yeatertlav, sir f' 
••I did notoall ou vou and I novoi 

will call on you," was the bitter r,-plv. 
••^Vell, sir," continuetl nuuilx-r twi>, 

•• either you or one of your frionda 
called, for this morning, wheu 1 came 
out ot the house, I saw your name writ* 
tenon my door." 

"Do you love me?" "Yes," answered 
Bhe, "better than anything else in tlit 
world. It's a beautiful night for % 
moonlight drive." A moonlight diiv* 
would ooat at least thrix> doihirs, and aft 
he agitated sevenUx-n cents in his riglit 
trouaen' pocket, he surveyed the lunar 
orb with a knowing gaze and re-mnrkcet, 
"Ishoold be so happy totake voti, but it 
a wet moon, and yon know yiui tue so 
liable to catch <x»hl, ile»ar." The no*! 
morning the disivppointed niui.leu oli» 
served to h«r mother, "OliarIv aud ( 
have quit. He knows a heap about tl# 
weather, but he is a perfect iguorctuufr 


